CSS Minutes
March 5th, 2018

Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Jasmine, Lily, Jamie, Nomi, Deidra, Jesse, Bailey, Kyle, Hoa, Michael, Rebecca, Allison, Andy

Members Absent: Jane, Saalini, Sam, Molly

8:01 pm - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements

- OL position open until March 16th
- Crown t-shirt design contest open until March 16th
- Commencement site up and running
- Commencement Sunday, June 17th @ 9 am on East Field
- Spring Crown College Nights April 10th (India) and May 24th (Disneyland)
- Tentative field trips Fisherman’s Wharf on April 21st and SF Street Fair & Asian American Museum on May 6th
- Alumni Weekend | April 27-29

Internal Business

- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Funding Requests (General: $4,307)

- MSA Spoken Word Night ($1000)
  - Four Muslim spoken word artists come from across the globe
    - Omar Offendum
    - Remi Kanazi
    - Kashmir Maryam
    - Ifrah Hussein
  - Tentative date: April 26th at Multipurpose room
  - Anticipated Attendance: 300 students
- SlugCon ($300)
  - Slug Anime and Manga Association
  - Viewings, Artist Alley, performances, video gaming, talks about anime/manga, cosplay, etc.
$10 at door, $5 presale (including food)
- Last year’s attendance: 200 people
- Event date: May 13th

**Funding Discussions**
- MSA Spoken Word Night ($1000)
  - Motion to fund $400 (Jesse, second by Bailey)
    - Motion to amend to fund $200 (Kyle, second by Rebecca)
    - Amendment passes (13-0)
  - Motion (fund MSA $200) passes (13-0)
- SlugCon ($300)
  - Motion to fully fund (Jamie, second by Nomi)
    - Motion passes (13-0)

**Representative Reports**
- **SUA**
  - Summer orientation office needs more funding for scholarships and just organizing it
    - Potential SUA funding?
  - Cruz Crown event (pageant?)
    - Let Rebecca know if y’all are interested
  - Invite EVC Marlene Tromp to SUA
  - SUA bylaw committee Friday 5-6
- **SCOC**
  - Crown/Merrill Sister College Event | March 16th
    - Make your own goodie bag
    - Massage class
    - Pacific Thai catering
  - Opening in Committee on Academic Freedom
    - Curriculum based, see what textbooks, what perspectives are being brought into the classroom
  - C4 | March 9th 6-8 pm @ Cervantes Conference Room
    - Mexican food
    - Vegan choice: enchilada
- **Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate**
  - Mental Health Fair | May 20th 11-4 @ Merrill Cultural Center
  - Stop over enrollment petition is still up
    - Michael will send it out?
- **SUGB**
○ Catered event about student fees before the election to inform students of their student fees
○ Finals breakfast events
  ■ UC catering for drinks and Vivas burritos
  ■ 19th-21st SUA lounge
○ Emergency fund for UCSC undocumented students
  ■ Email education community fund at educommnunityfund@gmail.com
● Council of Chairs
  ○ No senate mixer this year
● CIRBN
  ○ (Re)Naming Crown Spaces survey
    ■ Make sure to take it when it’s sent out!
● Core Council
  ○ Nothing much has changed
    ■ If ask for under $600, most likely will be fully funded
    ■ If ask for around $1000, most likely will receive 60-90%
● SFAC
  ○ N/A for now
● PRO Committee
  ○ N/A

Funding Feedback

Other Business
● SLIF
  ○ Email RAs/CREs about setting out markers?
  ○ Lighting
  ○ Email people about fountain to touch it up?
  ○ Committee members (start next quarter) : Frida, Kyle, Rebecca
● Joel Kim Booster event | 3/10/2018 at 6:30 pm @ the multipurpose room
  ○ https://events.ucsc.edu/event/4816
● Off campus housing event this Wednesday 3/7 | 7-9 pm @ Merrill Cultural Center
● SFC Feedback
● Giving Day
  ○ Funded enough to renovate Fireside
● Wonderland semi-formal review
  ○ Good food/drinks, well decorated photo booth, cool throne, etc.
● CSS Casino Night dates
  ○ Week before elections to promote elections
○ Tentative date: 5/4 or earlier in April
○ Coffee and Conversation/ Drinks with Senator event before elections to promote senate
  ■ Drinks with Senator event, then elections, then CSS Casino Night
● 9:15 pm- Call to adjournment (Lily)

---

Quote of the Night

“We had The Cultural Center for the Cross-Senate Mixer, but then the Chancellor’s Office reserved it.”

- LILY